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A bstract: By som e est im at es fo r七he shar p m ax im al fu netions , the Lp(Rn)一boundedness
fo ra el哪 ofco m mu tat or sfo rmu ltilinear fr ac tional int e罗al 叩er at or s with B M O (R牡)fu netions
ar e ob ta ine d .
K e y wo r d s: mu ltilin ear oP erat or: fr act io n al in te盯al ; e om m u tat o r; sh ar P m ax im al fu n c-
tio n;fr ac tio nal m ax im al oper at or;BM O (R n)
M R (2000) Subj eet C lo sifieat ion: 42B 20;42B25;46B 70 / C L C num ber: 0 174.2
D oeum ent eod e: A A rt iele ID : 1000一0917(2009)03一367一08
0 Int ro d u etio n
In reee毗 ye ars , the study of n lultiline 二 oPerat or s has b een 乱traeting m any resear ch er s.
M any resul ts ob tain ed p arallel the lin ear th eory of elas sieal o perato rs b ut n ew int erestin g p h e-
nom ena have also been observed. Fo r details one ean see 【2 , 伞6 , 9!et al. Sim ultaneously
eom mu tators of mu lt ilin ear oP er武ors eont inue to 武traet m ueh at tent ion , m any b as ie ProP erties
ean b e fo u nd in th e ar tiexe[12 ,14 ,101. In th is p ap er , we eonsider the L p一b oun dedn ess fo r eerta in
eom m u tators of m ultilinear fr aetion al in tegral oP erators ,
L et R ” , n 全2 , b e th e n一d im en sio nal E ue一id ian sp aee , K enig a时 stein [9] st 妞 ied the m ulti-
line ar oper at orsoffrac tional int egralty pe ,seeal so !4 ,7}.Fo rthe followi雌mu itilinearfraetional
int egr al s
f fl(x 一 , 1)j2 (x 一yZ) …几 (x 一夕。) ,
Ia, 斌 fl , … ,爪 )(x )= 了 一 子二竺二一 一长兴任犷二= .吻: …甸m , (0. l)
J(R ”), !L岑1 , yZ , `” ,夕m )l“ '̀“一犷
K en ig and s tein 【9] ob tain ed the fo llow in g result.
The ore m A Let tn 〔N ,去二于1+二+众一器> 0with o < a < 7n二,1三乌三o ·Then ,
(a)Ifeach 勺> 1 ,
{!几,, (了, , …,几)}:·(R介)三C l !fj1:二(R几)· (0.2)
j= 1
R ece ived da te: 2007- 06- 26. R 月vised : 200冬0 5一0 3 .
FO undat ion item : Supported 妙 the N SFC (N o. G 10571122).
E- m ai l: * jia li」ian @ sin a·eom
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(b)If七= 1fo r som ej ,
}}几 ,斌fl , jm )1:·,·(Rn):Cl ]{方J};:(R几)· (0.3)
J= 1
O bviously , Ia ,1 15 the elassieal R iesz potent ial operator la , w hich has m any we ll一know n
resul ts(see 【1 ,3 ,91ete.).Theeorrespondingeom m utatorsofIa we realsostudied extensive ly (see
!8 ,3 , 11」ete.).A naturalproblem 15toeons idertheeom m utatorsofm ultilinearfrac tionalint e盯al
operat ors. Here , m otiva ted by 【14」, we willeons ider the fo llowing eom m utat or of mu ltilinear
fr aetional int egraloPerators la ,2:
[61,62,Ia ,2](f1 ,j2 )(x)= 6:(x)62(x)Ia ,2(j1 ,12 )(x)一bl(x)Ia ,2(j1 ,6212 )(x)
一62(
w here la ,: 15 as in (o·l)
x)Ia ,2(blfl ,f2 )(x)+ Ia ,2(乙lfl ,62!2 )(x) ,
(0.4)
fo r m = 2 , bl and 62 are loeally int egrab le fu n etion in R n. O ux m ain
result ean b e fo rm ulated 朗 fo llow s.
T heorem 1 Let 乙̀任BM O (R ”), 乞= 1 ,2 , 0 < a < Zn. Then [bl ,bZ ,Ia ,2115 a bounded
。peratorfrom :“1(R儿)xL “,(R几)toL“(R几)w “h <̀ 。1 , 。< co and合一佘+岩一器·
We wo uld rem ark that our som e ideas used in the proofofTheorem l are take n from 【13 ,
14」.Thl oughoutthis paper , we alw盯suse the letter C to denote a positive eonstant that m 盯
var y at eaeh oeeur ren ee bu t 15 ind eP en dent of th e m ain Param eters.
1 P ro o f o f T h eo rem l
B efo re Provin g otir resul ts , let u s reeall so m e releva nt d efi nitions an d notat ion . FO r a loeally
int egrable fu netion f , we denote by M f the standar d H ar dy- L ittlewo od m ax im alfu netion , an d
fo r 占> 0 we denote by 场 the oPer ator
了1﹁几口
听 f = [M (}引
Let对 ”f be the 凡fe rm an- Stein sharp fun etion off defined by
、。r(x)一、u。高fl,(。)一爪。(z)}勿,Q 〕公 }呵} J Q
w ha re the suPremu m 15 taken ove r all eubes Q w ith sides Paralelto the eoordinate ajx es , and
m 、(f)15themeanva lueoffontheeubeQ.51、larlyas above we d或ne衅fby
衅f一[、材({fl̀)]含
A lso , fo r o < a < n , let 对 (“) b e the fr aetion al m ax im al op erator d efi ned b y
、(。),(x)一。up101(。,一̀f一,(。)I以。.Q 3劣 J Q
In addition ,as usual ,a fu netion A :!o , o )* [0 , co )15a YO ung ftm etion ifit15eont inuous ,
eonve x ,and inereas ing satisfy ing A (O) = 0 and A (t) 、 o as 亡* 0 .T he eom plem ent ary Yo un g
fu netion as soeiat ed to A 15 defined 勿
A (s) = Sl P
O < t < o
!st一A (t){, 0 兰5 < co .
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G iven a Yo un g fu netion A and a eub e Q , the m ean Lux em burg norm of a me as ur able fu netion
f on Q 15 defined by
]{,{·,。一i·f干*> 。:熹/ 、(掣 、、:1下吸 }灿产1 1 了1 、 八 1 1、 l … 、够 、 工 ,
Assoeiat ed to the av erage }{f!}, ,Q and o < a < n ,we definea fraetionalm axim al operator几翻 ,。
饰
屿 ,。f(x)= sup IQ {登j!f]], ,口
T he m ain exam ple tha t we ar e , ing to be us ing is A (亡)= 亡(x+ 10 9+亡).The eom p一em ent ar y
Yo ung fu netion 15 given 饰 五(t) 、 e .̀ we then wr ite
}}f{1:109: ,Q = }!fl{A ,Q and {If}}exp: ,Q = }{了}通,Q
W e al so ne ed to us e th e gen eralized H 6lder in eq uality
尚兀“(。,“(“,匆̀兰,,“̀一Q”“”̀,Q, (1.1)
and the fo llowi ng fa et[3]
ML log: ,。f (x) 、 M (“)M f (x). (一2)




{} 一̀。Q (乙){}exp: ,Q 三C }!b}}* , (1.4)
wheremQ(b)= IQI一̀jQ b( )̀dx ,}!bl卜denotes h̀eBM o no rm of乙·
L e m m a 1 .21司 L et l 兰夕。< co and o < 占< 一 T h en fo r an y p w ith p o 三p < co the re
ex ists a positive eons tant C such that fo r al fu netions f w it h M f 任LP O(渺 ) ,we have
{场(f)1; ,(R。)兰Ci}川(了)l}; ,(R几
Lem m a l·3 Let二> 1, 占i ,乙2任LO (R几)and o < 占< 厄谁石Whe re a = ai+ aZ for some
a l ,a :任(0 ,n) , then ther e ex ists a eons tant C > 0 sueh that fo r all fl , f2 〔L罗(R几)and x 任R几
衅 ([石1 ,bZ ,几,2](f1 ,f2 ))(x)龙[!I乙11}.}lbZ}卜从(几,2(fl ,f2 ))(x)
+ }}b:{卜从 ([bZ ,几 ,2](fl ,f2 ))(x)
+ {}62}!.从 ([bl ,几 ,21(j1 ,f2 ))(:)
+ {{bl , ,.JibZlj.几夕乞,。g: ,。工f1 (x)对乙,。g: ,。2f2 (x )] ,
(1.5)
an d
川 ([61,几,2](fl,f2 ))(二)乏{I乙1!.[从(几,2(f1 ,f2 ))(x)
+ ML log: , 。,(fl)(x)ML log: , 。2(f2 )(z)〕,
(1.6)
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州([。2,几,2](fl ,12))(x)龙1021}.[从(Ia ,2(f: ,f2 ))(x)
+ ML ,。g: , 。1(f1 )(x)ML log: , 。2(12 )(x)}
(1.7)
w h ere
[吞l ,Ia ,2](1 ,12 )(x)= 61(x)Ia tZ(1 ,12 )(x)一Ia ,2(石11 ,12 )(x),
{石2 ,Ia ,2](f1 ,f2 )(x)= 石2(x)Ia ,2(f1 ,儿)(x)一Ia ,2(fl ,吞2f2 )(x).
Proor By七玩de肠tionof川 ,toprove (1.5),itsd ces七0prove that fora二xoR “and
a eube Q eont aining x ,
(商兀.!61,乙2,、,2}(,)(·卜九一):̀(.,̀1一惩(Ia ,2̀“,“,,(·,
+ 11乙:}}*从 ([bZ ,Ia ,2](j1 ,f2 ))(x)+ I!bZ.1*从 (!bl ,Ia ,2}(f1 ,j2 ))(x)
+ }J6 ,!I*1162{1.ML log: ,兮1 (x)ML log: ,号f2 (x)),
whe rehQ = m Q (Ia ,2((m ZQ(乙1)一61)f1 义R叭ZQ ,(m ZQ(62)一bZ)12 义R叭ZQ))·O bv ious ly
l[61 ,bZ ,几 ,2](f)(z)一hQi生I(bl(z)一。ZQ(61))(62(z)一二ZQ(bZ))Ia ,2(j1 ,f2 )(z)}
+ {(b ,(:)一、 ZQ(b ,))Ia ,2(f1 ,(b2 (:卜 b2 )f2 )(z){
+ l(62(z)一仇ZQ (62))Ia ,2(61(z)一62)1 一f2 )(:)}
+ !Ia ,2((b:一二Q(6)l)f1 ,(b:一二Q(6)1)f2 )(z)一hQ}
:= I(z)+ 11(z)+ 111(z)+ IV (z)·
W e obtain
衅{。, ,。2,几,2{(f1 ,f2)(x)龙!I+ 11+ 111+IVJ ,
where 一̀(IQ]一̀儿 (̀z)d̀z)含,an d “, “ ,̀ V̀ aredefin edas h̀esame4




·(裔兀}、,2(; ,;)}·̀·)`龙11乙111*l}6211.从 (Ia ,2(f1 ,f2 ))(x) ,
wher 。> 1 , 。 > 1an d 于十告十六
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N ext we est im at e term 11饰
、/!.血儿/.一1QI1一
龙(尚五,61(·卜mZ·(吞1),一)告
·(裔兀.。”2,、,2}(fl ,“,,了“·)龙1Ib:1.从 (62 ,Ia ,2(f1 ,12 ))(x) ,
wheres> 1and 告+ 令一含.
Si 而lar lv, we have
111龙}bZ} ,从 (61 ,Ia ,2(fl ,j2 ))(x).
Finall从we estim ateIV ·Se 刀̀= 九、2。an d九=刀+扩 forj = l,2·Then
IV (z) 兰}Ia ,2((吞:一m ZQ(bl))尸 ,(b:一。ZQ(62))摺)(z)}
+ }几,2((6:一。ZQ(61))fF ,(6:一二ZQ (bZ))岸 )(z).
+ }Ia ,2((乙:一二ZQ(61))护 ,(b:一饥ZQ(bZ))摺)(z)l
+ }Ia ,2(( 1̀一。ZQ ( 1̀))f尸 ,(6:一。ZQ (bZ))岸 )(:)一hQ}
= IV I(:)+ IV Z(z)+ IV 3(z) + IV 4(z) ,
and00we have V̀ 龙E全一:V̀ , ,where
IvJ一(斋厂Iv ,(:)占d:) ,̀ ,一1,2,。,4.\ 1嘴 } J Q /
To estim ate IV I , 勿 (0.3) , K olm ogorov '5 inequality w ith P = l , 叮=
H 6lder ,5 inequal ity (1.1) and (1.4) , we have
几
2 几一a ,
th e gene ral zed
___ / I f ___ 、二_ 、 了
V̀ 一̀戈画儿V̀ '(“, “̀̀)









Fo r term IV Z ,
IvZ一(尚五IvZ(·)̀d·)`
1 f f f
几i万下1 1 1
!呵 1 J Q J R n \ZQ J ZQ
l(b:一二ZQ(bl))fF11(bZ(絮2)一二ZQ(bZ))岸 (。2)l
}(: 一 , 1 ,z 一夕2)I““一“
d梦id夕2山
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1 f r . _ _ 、、 _n 、. _ r
几丙 1 1 }戈bl仁, )一m ZQ又bl))厂又, 1)}d ,1 1












关“+ Q̀\2“Q (2无一1)Zn一“l(Q )2卜a
龙'̀61,,·从109一“(·,(
量2“̀一 ,.。.臀一/._.(。2(。2卜mZ、一Q(。2))。(。)}、2













H ere w e u sed the fa et
】二2、+:Q (62)一二ZQ(bZ)!兰Ck}}62}}*
an d
Ma Z12 (x)二ML log: , 。212 (x) (see!3{)
Sim ilar ly ,
IV 。龙1 1}鸟1·峨1。g;,。,方(x)·
J = l
Fo r term IV 4 , w e have
Iv4:斋厂{Ia ,2((。,一二ZQ(。l))。,(。2一。ZQ(。2))岸)(:)l呵 1J Q




l(z 一梦1 ,z 一万2)12”一“
l
}(x 。一夕: ,x。一,2)}2”一“





7 = 1 x0 一酬 ”一号+去
{勿( , )̀一m ZQ (bj ))方(脚)Id功dz
Q
加/广




}2“+ ,̀(。)1一”+一/_ 1、(。)一mZQ(、)一1。(*)一d、J Z允+ 工Q
2 。。
￡1 艺2一专12“+“(Q)l一”+“'
J = I k= 1
(关*+,。,勿(、,一 。“,,,“(巧, “̀驹
+、。2、+:Q(、)一。2。(、)}/_.}。(、)}̀、、J Z允+ IQ /





Thi sfin ishe s the proofof(1.5).Sim ilar l叭we ean prove (1.6)and (1.7)and we om ittha detai ls
w hi eh eom Ple tes the Proof o f L em m a 1.3 .
P ro o f o f T h eo rem 1 B y th e L ebesgue di玉 rentiation th o rem , we h ave th at
·]f( x)I 三M l( x) , a.e ·x 任渺 ·
Suppose 乙1 , 石:任Lco (R几) ,饰 fl , j2 任L罗(R竹)together with Lenu a 1.2 and Lem ma 1.3 ,we
obtain
11[61,62 ,Ia ,2](f1 ,f2 )}}:。(R几)三}1场 ([b , ,乙2 ,Ia ,2」(1 ,12 ))}}:。(R ”)
三}l川([。1 ,bZ ,Ia ,2](j1 ,12))1:。(R。)
乏(}1611*}162{}川从(Ia ,2(fl,f2 ))jl:。(Rn)
+ 1lblll,11从 ([乙2 ,Ia ,2}(f1 ,f2 ))}}:。(R 。)
+ 1fbZll,11从 ([61 ,Ia ,2](f1 ,f2 ))}}:。(R礼)
+}Ì ,.,*}.石21.}!ML log: ,。:f1 (x)ML log: ,。:f2 }: ,(R几))
龙1石:1.1乙21.(1从(Ia ,2(fl,j2 ))1:。(R”)
+I{从 ,09: ,。If:八几;。g: ,。ZfZ l:。(Rn))
绝1 1̀1{,1 2̀.1, (lla ,2(fl ,f2 )}I:。(;几)
+1ML log: ,。,f ,1: , ,(R”)1叽 109: ,。ZfZ I}: ,2(Rn))
龙I!b:一I,11bZ11*Ilf:1: , ,(R。川f2 }}:。2(R几),
whe re奇一责一臀,j一 ,̀ “·Here, ǹ h̀e às “nequali ỳwe “av eused (0·2),( ·̀2)and h̀e
(L qj (R ”) ,幼 (R ”))一boun dedness ofM (“;) and L勺(R ”)一boundedness of对 ,j = 一,2.
B y the sam e ar gum ent sas in 【13 ,p. 686一6871,w e easily derive the ine妙ality
[bl ,bZ ,Ia ,2](fl,f2 )l]: ,(;几)绝}!61}}.1}bZ}1,1{f1 !J:;1(R几川fZ 1:。2(Rn
holdsfo rbl , b: belong to B M O (R 几)and f: , f2 任L罗(R几). Sinee L罗(R几)15 dens e in L q(R几) , l <
叮< co , we ean ext end [b 1 ,62 ,几,21to the w ho le L q (̀R 几)x L卯(R 几). This finishes the proof of
T h eorem 1.
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多线性分数次积分算子交换子的有界性
连佳丽 ,̀ 王卫红 2
(1.武夷学院计算机科学与工程系, 武夷 , 福建 , 35430 ; 2.厦门大学数学科学学院, 厦门, 361005)
摘要: 本文利用sh ar p 极大函数的估计 , 证明了一类由多线性分数次积分算子和BM O (R ”)
函数生成的交换子的护(R ”)有界性.
关键词: 多线性算子;分数次积分;交换子; sh ar p 极大函数;分数次极大算子; BM o( R ”)
